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300 oooeA HAPPY
HOME

Is one where health abounds.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths,

There is a disease prevailing fa thla
country moat dan gemot becauaesodecep- -

II r II BIS V ttva. mtnawmuAm

John Waddell, colored, 55 year
old, was Instantly killed at Jaqnee
Creek, Brunswick county, Mon-

day a week, when a flat car of the
deaths are caused
by iu-hea- rt die.
ease, pneumonia
heart failure or

to be proud or. Sbe saved her
father's life tonight" And he pro-

ceeded to tell the story of-a- a much
of that lonely ulglit rldo as be knew.

When Gladys came down to break-
fast the next morning an unwonted
pallor on her cheeks was the only visi-
ble effect of her hard ulght ride. She
stopped lu surprise as sue entered the
dining room .door. A tall, litmdxoiiie
youth, with the self asMurvd siulle of
one who has supreme confluence lu Ills
own ability, to do and any the. rlhl
thing at the right time, came forward
with s low bow.

"Harold Du Val!" cried Gladys.

seemed to be rapidly getting over bis
diffidence .

Gladys turned her bead away and
did not deign a reply.

"Say, Gladys," spoke up Jeff after a
few moments, "I don't know what
you're thinking about but I've Just
thought of a scheme to get double pay
out of the old orchard." ,

Gladys turned quickly toward him.
"What b It?" she demanded.

'Plant something else In between the
trees. Take cabbage, now. You could
raise let me see about 11,000 cab-
bages on an'acre. At 10 cents apiece
that would come to $1,100. It will be
a lot of work, but I'll come over after

long, steady stride that covered The
ground so quickly and easily.

One, two, three, four miles, and
still the little mare showed no signs
of slackening her pace. There was
no wind nothing but stars and snow
and that long, never ending stretch of
white road. It was glorious, this night
ride, or would have been If It were
not so grimly necessary.

"Can't you go Just a little faster,
Moflle?" Gladys whispered.

Mollle gave a leap forward. It al-

most seemed as if they were flying, so
little noise did the mare's swift hoof
beats make on the snowy road.

Suddenly she gave a leap sideways.
There was a crash as one of the run

apoplexy are often
the result of kid.
nry disease. If
kidney trouble Is
allowed toadvance
ttwlrHney-polso-

ed blood will at
tack tbe vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bjadder, brick-da- or sediment fat
the urine, bead ache, back ache, lama
back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or tbe kidneys themselves break
down and waste sway cell by ceiL

Bladder trembles almost always reentt
from a derangement of the Udncye and '.

better health in that orraa is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. 5wampRootccrrcctstosbilityto
bold urine and scalding pain in passing it,
snd overcomes that unpleasant arc realty
of being compelled to go often through)
the day, and to get ap many times during
the night The mild and immediate effect
of 8wamp-S.oo- t, the great kidney remedy-i- s

soon realized. It stands the hlEbest be--
cause of its remarkable health restoring; ,

properties. A trial will convince aayone.
Swamp-Ro- is pleasant tt take and to

sold by all drnsreists in fifty-cen- t and

Among the

By Clifford V.
Gregory

OOO

Read and there will unfold for
you a romance from which you
will learn how two plucky daugh-
ters of the farm yearned for a col
lege education; how their father
gave them the use of a wornout
orchard to secure the money nee
esaary; how they grappled with
the apple raising problem and
Snyder, the sharper, who was cor
nering the apple crop; how their
ambition had much to do with
the futures of two young men,
one rich and one poor; how the
wornout orchard influenced di
rectly or indirectly not only the
lives of four young people, but
college work, college sport and
college morals as well, and how
some of those concerned in this
idyl of farm and college were at
last persuaded to exchange ap
pie blossomsfor orange blossoms.

CHAPTER L

daddy V

'CPMr. ganders looked np
the harness he was

in preparation for
spring's work to see his two daughters
standing, before him.

"WeUr he said, with an inquiring
smile.

"We we want to go to college,"
said Mabel She was the older of the
two, a fair haired girl of seventeen.
Her sister Gladys was a year younger,
a short, plump little girl with unruly
brown hair and an Irrepressible smile.

Tnelr father let the strap he was
holding fall to the floor.

"What for?" he asked.
"To learn things," said Mabel. "We

want to go to the agricultural college
and take the domestic science course.

If you'll come in the house I'll show
you what the catalogue says about It1

Mr. Banders picked up bis strap and
went to work again. "You're mighty
good girls," he said, "and I want to do
all I can for you, but I don't see where
the money to send you to college is
coming from."

Mabel's lip quivered. "Then can't
can't we goT" she asked,

Her father's eyes twinkled as he
looked np. "I'll tell you what I'll do,"
he said. "I'll give you girls the old
apple orchard, and you can use all the
money yon make from It to go to col-

lege with."
The old apple orchard consisted of

an acre of apple trees that Mr. San-

ders had set out several years before
with the expectation of reaping a
handsome reward when they "Should

reach bearing age. But the locality
was not especially well adapted to ap-

ple growing. Weeds and insects play-

ed havoc, and the orchard turned out
to be anything but a paying proposi
tion.

Mabel turned abruptly and left the
ahop, but Gladys sat down on a nail
keg, with her forehead puckered up in
thought After a few moments she got

np and went over to the window.

There had been a hard frost the night
before, and the apple trees Vera laden
With a white coating of frost crystals

that shone and sparkled in the sun-

light
"Ifs pretty this morning anyway,

ahe said. "Can we really have it to

do as we please with?"
"That's what I said' her father an

"Vnn'll have a bard time
mrftinB-- anything out of it, though.1

"Well," Gladys replied determined-

ly, "We're going to get something out

of it I believe we can make that old

orchard pay our way through college.

Mr. Banders smueo.
he said. "I'll help you sll I can."

rm aoina over to Pearson's thl
afternoon," ssid Gladys ss they were

seated at the dinner table that aoon.

"Do you want to go along, Manet r
"What for?" asked MabeL

"To find ont bow he raises so many

annlea."
"He's got better apple sou than we

have," spoke tip Mr. Benoers.
"Maybe that isn't the enly reason,

persisted GUdrs. "I want to taia wm

"vr (binders baa a uw7"
t,i,.i. fhe alrls had broken u

- - Ih.f wtaMr. 1HI Haw '
many a Hrety tussle with It before it

i .wnwicdee that it was eon- -

ansred. bat now tt was as l"dJ
docile aa eonld be asked for and

i- - k ririfl around ie a ma w
. ... - u.m

Gladys always instscea m
aa they called tae eon, --

little training to rival Loo Duton. d,

ebe bad boasted of Mollie s speed

glides so maen V "rvrl
eaeJd aot oe -

.a .h held ber breath every

drove W of the yard
time the girls
wrU the colt. ,k. dinner tUshes were

ndtmt away the girl, bitched Mollle

to the old ftsMonea I
.md drove rrer to F-r- ,00" .

Mr. Pearson wee a
He spent --

ZZrLtnM aroand In h orchard
- - hie three boys to

ana garo- -. '? aeighboreThework.the farm

were forced to ami that be raised
a
.

ths--to tie pah-u- k-

big eare. He robbed bis bald bead

iiiiietwnr when tae toU
tbeUr errand.

--Of coarse yon can mmmm mr
sctalmed. That -- 7

rUt to eend half a donee glrie to

m to a lanrUlT
Thereupon ne e"-""-r " V,irk

Apple Trees

t Story of
Farm Life

Copyright. 1910, by Annicu
Preu Auodattoa

00
they"listeried with growing Interest"

"What you want to do first," said
Mr. Pearson, "Is to prune your trees-c- ut,

out about a third of the old limbs
and let the sun have a chance to get
in. Jeff's out pruning now, I tbtnk.
Don't you want to come on out and
see how It's done?"

Their feet made no noise In the soft
snow, and Jeff, who was busily saw-
ing away, did not notice them until
his father spoke.

He turned quickly and almost fell
out of the tree In bis embarrassment
at seeing the girls. He was a tall,
lank, awkward boy of eighteen, but
when his honest smile, lighted up the
freckles on his usually solemn face
his ungatnllness was forgotten.

"Hello!" he said In response to the
girls' greeting as he started to climb
down from the tree.

"Hold on," his father said. "Mabel
and Gladys here want to learn how to
prune apple trees. They are going to
ship a carload of apples from their fa
ther's orchard next fall." And he
chuckled as he pulled off his cap and
rubbed his head.

"I believe you're Just making fun
of us," declared Gladys. "I don't see
why we can't raise Just as good spples
as you do."

Mr. Pearson slapped his hat back
on his head and drew bis face down

"MaBBIi AlfD GLADYS HTOB WiHT TO

UAsa bow to FByaa afpls rasas. "

solemnly. "I'm not making fun," he
assured them. "Let me take the saw,
Jetf." And e proceeded to give them
a lesson In practical pruning.

"Do you see how It's done?" be ask-

ed as he finished the tree and smesred
some white lead on the larger wounds.

Don't try to leave pegs long enough
to hang your sunbonnets on, but cut
the limbs off close."

"We're ever so muck obliged," said
Mabel. "We'd better be going home,

hadn't we?" she added, turning to
Gladys.

Come in and get warm first said
Mr. Pearson. "Jeff 11 bring your horse
around In .tew moments."

Jeffs few moments wss nearly half
an hoar, and It was slmost darn when
he drove Mollle up to the door.

Here's a few books you may be in

terested in," Mr. Pearson said as tney
started to leave. "Most of the folks
around here don't think much of book

farming, but Just as like ss not they
mar be mistaken." He Auckled to
himself as he closed the door.

"Ain't there something I can do to
help you with your spple trees r ssk
ed Jeff as be banded the lines to
Gladys. "I ain't very busy 'now. and
I thought maybe"

"Oh, thank you! Bat I guess we'll
aet along-- aU right" said Gladys
"Ooodbyr

"Just as if we wanted a big, awk
ward bor bothering around." sbe said
to Mabel as tbey turned Into the main
road. '

"Jeff's rood if be Is' awkward." Ma

be! answered. "I don't like pretty
hove."

"I don't like any kind of boys," setd

Mn "Annie trees are eo mack
ntora internet In a."

Vfra Handera met the girls with e
hi ia fai--e as tbey tamed Into the

mill
"Tour father la hurt awfully!" ibe

"He cut bis foot while be
wood.' and I cent eeem to

ttep the bleeding--" She caught
hrfc with a frlabtened sob.

"PH yon phone for the dortorf" ask-- d

Habel as sbe sprang to the ground.

ftHMthief's the matter with the
m--- km. mother snswerad. 1 caal

i

get any

Gladys gathered ap the reins and
.oickly turned MoUle areemd.

"Tea cant drive that ceH to town

n the darkr cried her soother. "Tea
ge with her, MsbeL--

"Tbi not arrajo, wKxaimx, v

Gladys. "Tea neea Manet snore uu
do. Come en. Moiller
It was etz mnea to vngaroa, ue

place where she eonu get a
and Gladys weO knew that
ma aa time to tone. II the

bletillrf didnt sto-p- she leaned for-

ward and spoke ceaxlngty to Motile.

The Utile mare si i end to twaMaa that
rttitaa- - waa niona and swwng late

stride that made Gtodye heart aval
with pride.

r fnceoosto see by to a tong.

fembled piuteeela. Jwst rlstble to the

dim. gtioatly anew fight. Gladys kept

bar eye fixed a the atrto ed watte
road abead. Joat ever the end ed tt
the north etar shone brightly. Glalys
MMolana the eld story abont the
tar that bd led the wlee ana and

whUnaWDy wondered IT 1MB ear we.
not there to lead her. van-ne- w-.

nped. JnoBle never varying fresathat

With impure blood there cannot
be cood health. -

With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be cood blood.

fiiMfllis
rfvivify the torpid LIVER and restore

its natural action. ; - :

A healthy LIVER means pun
Mood.
Pure blood means health.
Health means happiness.

Take w Substitute. ; All Druggists.

WeAreNowReady

FOR
Your Watch Clock

and Jewelry
Repairing.

HADLEY & LOY
GRAHAM, N. C.

Indigestion
Dyspepsia

When Ttrar stomach" cannot ni
digest food, of itself, It needs .a little
assistance and this aaslstanee is read-
ily supplied by KodoL Kodol asslts the
stomach, by temporarily digesting; all

f the food in the stomach, so that thd
ixomaoa, may rest ana recuperate.
Our Guarantee. gggpS

Too ro not benefited the druggist will at
nos return your money. Don't hesitate: any

tnunrlst will sell yon Kodol on these terms
The dollw bottle eont&lns tfi times as moea

the Cos bottle. Kodol Is prepared at the
noentones ei ml u. uewitt st uo. Ottoare.

Grabam'Drng Co.

FREE TRIP to A
PACIFIC COAST

ARB YOU ONE

of the many tlurae- -
. fads who want to

Ofttooa xplora this Wesv
iafcU 1 11 1

SONSBT
MAGAZINB
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. special work it is
to. fat within the

rack of every one a opportunity te
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""ekterU. Subscribe ior h at
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FnH Associated Press dispatch
All the . news foreign, do-"Ua- c,

national, state and local- me tune.
J News and Observer $7

P'Jfar, 3.50 for 6 mot.
Uj North Carolinian flP Tear. 50c for 6 mos.

KfiWS & OBSERVES PUB. CO,
Raleigh, N.C.

The North Carolinian andTH
Jaxcb Gleaner wffl be pent

J one yearWor Two Dollars.
rash adrance. Applj at Ths
wajtm office. Graham, N. C

Town Creek Hallway & Lumber
Co., on which he was riding, was
overturned in crossing over
temporary trestle, which gave
way.

Llfe oa Panama Canal

has had one frightful drawback
malarial trouble, that has brought
suffering and death to thousands.
The germs cause chills, fever and
ague, biliousness, jaundice, lassi
tude, weakness and general debil
lty. liut Kiectric bitters never
fail to destroy them and cure
malaria troubles. "Three bottles
completely cured me of a very
severe attack of malaria," writes
Wm. W. FrQwelL of Lucama, N,
C, "and I've had good health
ever since." Cure Stomach, Liver
and Kidney Troubles, and pre
vent .Typhoid. 50c. Guaranteed
by Graham Drug Co.

In Richmond county the other
day W. C. Flowers, driving an
automobile, ran into a mule and
buggy, a colored girl
was thrown from the buggy and
ran over by the machine, her leg
being broken at the ankle.

English: spavin Liniment re-
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses ;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of
one bottle. A wonderful Blenush
Cure. Sold by Graham Drug Co."

Prof. M. E. Sherwin has been
elected professor of soil, a new
department at the A. fc M. Col-

lege in Raleigh. Sherwin is a
graduate of the University of
Missouri and University of Cali-

fornia and held instrnctorshlp for
two years each in these institu
tions.

Relief la Six Hears.
Distressing Kidney and Blad- -

ner Disease relieved in six hours
by the "New Gbeat South
American Kidney Cube." It is

great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention of water almost im-

mediately. If you want quick re-
lief and cure this is the remedy.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

R. G, Anderson, for many years
traveling representative of a pub
lishing company of St. Paid,
Minn., will be elected professor
of law in Trinity College to suc
ceed A. C. Mcintosh, elected to a
similar position at the State Uni
versity.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablet gently stimulate the
liver and bowels to expel poison-

Lpns matter, cleanse the system,
cure constipation and sick head-
ache. Sold by all dealers.

A prayer book was among the
articles found in the stomach of
an ostrich dissected in London.

Bloodine Ointment cures Piles,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Old Sores,
Fever Sores, Itch and all Skin Ir
ritation, fiOo a box, mailed by The
Bloodine Co., Inc. Boston, Mass.
Graham Dnrg Co,

A caterpillar devours 6,000
times its own weigh in food dur-
ing a single month.

Ambitions young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new-- ur law be
came effective there id s shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from S50 to 970 a
month to beginners. The Tele
graph Institute of Columbia, 8.
C. and five other cities ia opera
nd tinder supervision of K. K. Of
ficials and ail student are'plaotd
when qoaliiied. Write them for
parUcnlars.

In 27 yean the Kimberley dia
mond mines yielded $420,000,000
worth of diamonds.

Would yon have better heallh,
more strength, clearer akin,
stronger nerves, topre elastic atep?
tae JJoUieter'a liocky Mountain
Tea, the great vegetable regula
tor and tonic One We package
makea 105 cups of tea. .Thorn peon
Drug Co. .

The theatres of London win
at 60,93 people and 64,821 also

may get into the music halls.

Those anaightly pimples and
blotches I External applications
may partially hide them, but
Iiollialer's Rocky Mountain Tea
removea them for keeps. Gets at
the cause Impure blood. Tea
or Knggeta (tablet form) tie. at
Thompson Drug Co.

A school devoted exclusively to
the study of motor bomta has been
started In New York.

supper evenings and help you hoe
them."

"And leave all your chores for some
one else to do?" queried Gladys.

"I guess they'd manage it some
wsy," be replied.

"And I guess they wouldn't I've
good notion to try raising cabbages,
but If you say anything more about
helping us I'll get mad, Jeff honest 1

will You see, father told us we could
have all that we could get out of the
old orchard ourselves, snd It wouldn
bo fair to let any one else help."

"I doet ese why," objected Jeff. "But
youTl. let fellow eoaie over and
watch yon once In awhile, won't you?"

"T-ye- I don't suppose we csn help
your looking at us If you want to,
but Ob, there's the sapper bell!
Good night!" And she leaped to tbe
ground and bnrrled toward tbe bouse.

(to aa oosTisunu
CUSTER'S LAST FIGHT.

The remove fasttle of the Little Big
hern River.

General George A. Custer waa one
ef the most notable cavalry officers de-

veloped during ibe war of the rebel
aoo. It waa bbj fortune to be to tbe
thick of the conflict within a few
days after tearing the training school
at West Point, and fram that time an
tfi the day of his death hia Ufa
tiled with strenuous work and stir-tin-g

adventure, in which be waa fre
mantly exposed to deadly peril.

The closing chapter of his life, which
use with what to known In history

U --cotter's, lest tight" which oo
eoned ea June Ml 1876, waa trag
edy, but be died Uke a sotdlar.

rot number of years after the dvfl
war 'Caster bad been engaged m In
dian ; fighting on the frontier of the
United Itatos. Many ef these engage
ments were among the most thrilling
t tbe history of Indian warfare to
tills country.

The famous expedition which led no
to the famous battle of the Little Big- -

born river was started oa May it.
1876, when General Terry, his officers,
of whom General Ouster waa one, and
his troopa left Qrt Lincoln, Dakota.

vary one realised that the campaign
waa likely to be decisive one. .it waa
planned to struts the Indiana a aerloua
blow one from which tbey eonld not

The advance wen begun under fa
vorable eondltlooa, and the Little Big
horn mountains wore reached on Jane
29 and the Indian VOlars located. A
slight accident gave the rea men warn
ing. Nobody knows exactly bow the
battle of Little Bighorn was fougbt
The etatementa made afterward by
Che Indiana were contradictory, but
they an agreed tbat Custer's appear--

great surprise. The best
evidence ebowe that the Indiana closed
te on both right and left and placed
Oustsr at once on tbe defensive. Closer
and elpeer tbe eon tightened around
that plucky band. One after the other
of the troopers fen, the horses were
stampeded, the ammunition ran low.
no niistingir had been able to break
through tbe tinea, and tbe mortality
aoong tbe oAeers waa heavy,
Then Ooater had bis troops Are two

vetleye hi succession, tbe usual cry for
help. It was beard to Bemracamp. Its
significance waa understood, but no
help came, loon came the final act of
tbe tragedy. The Indiana closed to
from all sides, lad by the creel chiefs
Crow Kmc Gen, Crasy Horse i

It waa hand to
band flgbt It wis ISO agatoet 1.000.
Grouped about Ouster were twenty or
thirty deaperato men. Tbey fougbt
Htb their leader, tbey fnagbt for their

leader, ontil tbe hut Ma lay deed.
Not aa American omcer or eowier

Wed to teH tbe tele of --Carters lest
flgbt" Never hi the bbrtoty of tbe

wes the bravery, devoUoa to
duty and perfect dhwipllne of troops
bettor fllaetraled. Almost without es- -

the bod tee of the men were
Jost where tbey bad fought

company waa to tbe place se--
atoned, troopers hi Una and their offl-ee- ra

to poelttoo. Tbey fought a loslog
battle, bat Ibey fought wttbjmt oincb- -

Tbev were killed, but sot dbv
BTBeed-Detr- Pree Preen.

OM Bteeens tsseWt.
it gave moaqoe to

leva at the taegcot mat ana to
after then ef Cwaatsatlnople and
Bart mosqwe fa AdrUnople. la

i an esd mos

the top at which there la groove are
ctoahr the length ef aTnrklabett. Tra--

dltloa says tbat a pasha placed It there
checkmate the local merchants'

ed false measures to des- -
anew ef the srpsas asmmaadmeat ef
the Karen.

Bed another ef lecajovcra hosdred
mnck better legend.

theeevea eoty
heeded 100 years ago for a great theft
After the decapltstloa each body

Ra bead aader Ma arm aad
walked tote the mosqwe. go those der--

ara wesabiped as aalnta to this
day.

A Lame V
sshtonton to

ot la the) library, tt
to the of the gse

ea r street, where tta
a stand made

-- .NtS--" It as a dictionary and
half

sent11 aeveraTaHklnahave taken to
provide the leather Mndtog. It een--
tOBBl TjDBB

an n van awn wn w
afear aw Wl " SkSv.aVW "fUwVali .BmOTeUJwm Uam

fhrnm-d. thto ffJm .bb
soon ns n poena wina v
awann.-

"What are yon dolug out here?"
Harold held out his band with a

smile. "1 might ssk you the some
question, only I happen to know a)
ready," he replied. "You're a brave
girl, Gladys."

"You haven't answered my question
yet," persisted Gladys, tbe color
heightening In her. cheeks.

"Ob, thaf s easy. Didn't you know
Mr. Gray was my ancle? I've been
sick, and ths folks sent me ont her to
recuperate."

Tbe announcement of breakfast cut
short further conversation. After the
meal waa finished Harold insisted on
bitching up and taking Gladys home

"I thought you were sick," sbe ssid.
"I can ride Mollle Just aa well as not1

"I'm not sick enough to let tbe girl
who used. to work most of my prob-
lems for me ride eight miles on horse-
back," be replied ss he put on bis
overcoat and started for the barn.

"What have you been doing since
yon left high school?" asked Gladys
when tbey were on their way.

Harold winced a little at tbe tone of
her question. "Oh, nothing much,'
he answered. "Father wants me to
go to college, but I don't like to study
wen enough."

"What are you going to do?" Gladys
went on. '"You eurely don't mean to
ge on doing nothing all yoar life."

"Why not?" Inquired Harold as be
tilted his bat a tittle to one aide. Tm
having a pretty good time aa it It."

"Is that all the ambition you aav-e-
Just to have a good time?" A dis
appointed surprise shone in Gladys"
honest brown eyes.

"Oh, come now," Harold answered
lightly. "This la getting too serious.
Let's talk about something else your
self, for lnstsnce."

"There isnt anything to say oa that
subject only oh, I wonder bow dad- -

am. SAjromns oaukd aaa ma aain cnu
dy Is. If yon don't stop talking and
drive faster I shall kave to get ont
and ride Mollle.1

Thus admonished, Harold gave the
horse a sharp slap with the reins and
during tbe remainder ef the tide de
voted bis attention entirely to hia driv
ing.

Gladys found ber father tying prop
ped np In bed, cooedooe, bet very
weak from loss of blood. He clasped
ber hand tightly and called her his
brave girl, and she blushed and said
she hadn't done anything, hot for aO

that they aesmed to smdereUBd one
another better from tbat time oa than
they had ever done before.

Mr. Banders waa able to be around
with the aid of cntcb to a few

days, but It waa long time before hia
foot waa entirely welL

The weather turned cold for several
weeks after this, but when it did final-
ly warm an the girts started out to
prone their apple tress. Tbey I
only one aaw, and that waa far from
aharp, bat they took tame sewing
and piling brash. It was hard work,
bat they kept resolutely at tt and
made good progroat, One day Gladys

is working alone down near the
road when JeS Pearson drove ap to
tbe fence.

"Hello. Gladys!" be celled. Utile
diffidently, as be jumped to the ground
and tied hia horse to a post "Don't
yon want some betpT

"Oh, I'm getting along very Mcety,"
replied Gladys, saw tag away vigor--

oosly.
Jeff

the tree where she was at
"lent that pretty hard work?" be
asked.

--WelL Bttle," she confessed. "Bat
we've trimmed twenty --dve already.
and there's only ton more to no."

--Let me do tbat while yoa rest;
perslBted Jeff, eetatag Bmb aad pan- -

bag himsetf ap ante the tree. I

"Wen, Blare yen want to an Beery, I
tpeose rn have to tot yea, Gladys

aid aa sbe rweetaatiy the!

"Where did yoa Intra to be ea po--1

titer asked Jeff.
Gladys smiled tittle. Tm Bet be

ing very aire, am ir she said. --B
boys are each nuisances"

The sentence ended to naif stifled
cry aa tbe Dm en wasra eno was
sitting Boddenly gave way with a toad
crack. It was not very far to the
groand. and the fall did net hart ber Its
m the, toeet-i- bet to, nothiag he bar

--That waa the Bseat Branca eat ins I

whole tree," said Jeff renretfaUy as
van as be saw that she waa am best
If K badat been for yoe, Jeff Peer--

i f l.b tha Tan aeT ste' I

mantnr tha broken ntah, ebo I
Of OP I- snea stawl Stoat Atm aM I

Ihrr branch
mm t ii ear danesr I

ml thla see hraakimr." aald Jeff teas- - -
togly aa be eat down beside bar. pe

ners struck a stone that some one bad
carelessly lost from his load that after
noon, and Gladys dived headlong into
the soft snow at the roadside.

CHAPTER IL
picked herself up sndG shook the snow out of her

eyes. The soft snow had
broken her fall, and kept her

from getting hurt Sbe looked around
for Mollle and saw her standing In a
drift up to her knees a little ways
down the road, with nothing left of the
cutter but the thills. In a moment
Gladys had waded through the snow
to the mare and was loosening the
thill straps. As soon aa the thills were
unfastened she leaped to Mollie's back
and beaded her again toward town
and the doctor.

Mollle was much better as a driver
than as a rider, and Gladys found rid-

ing her without a ssddle bard. Jolting
work. But sbe aet her teeth snd held
grimly to the little mare's mane, urg-
ing her to a still faster gait

She was almost to the town now and
could see the light in the doctor's big
house on the corner. In another mo-

ment she was at the door. Giving
Mollie's reins a twist around the post
she ran up the steps and rang the
doorbell

The doctor's wife opened the door.
"The doctor T sbe said In reply to
Gladys' breathless question. "I'm sor-

ry, but be started to Kenaett Just
about ten minutes ago."

Gladys started back as if she had
been struck. The doctor's wife sprang
forward and caught her. "Why, my

girl," she cried, "you're all tired out
Come In and get warm."

Gladys shook ber bead. "I I must
catch the doctor," she gasped. "Has
be a saddle I can taker'

Tbe.doctor's wife,. quickly realizing
that this was no ordinary call, pointed
toward the bam and hurried into the
house after the lantern. It was but
a moment's work to throw off the
harness and replace It with the sad
die. Gladys hesitated an Instant and
then reached for the doctor's riding
whip. She was so stiff that sbe could
hardly swing Into the saddle, but she
smiled bravely liack at the good doc-

tor's wife ss sbe turned away into
the darkness.

Kensett was directly west and ber
own boms was straight south. If sbe
could catch the doctor soon enough
be mlgbt still be able to get there in

time. But what chance did a weary
colt ridden by a stIU wearier girl have
of overtaking a fresh team of bron
chos? Gladys leaned forward and
spoke caressingly, to Mollle. The little
mare sprang nimbly forward, but
Gladys felt rather than saw that sbe
was not running as easily ss st first

Minute after minute passed and still
the mare held plucklly to ber pace. At
last after what seemed hours of bard
riding Gladys beard the tinkle of sleigh
bells ahead. She knew the time bad
come for the final spdrt She raised
ber whip to strike the straggling mare.
but threw it In the snow Instead.

"Mollle!" she cried, leaning forward.
"Go. Mollle, go Jnst for a few mo
ments more!"

Mollle gave a snort that was almost

a SToan and strucs a eiigaiiy raster
pace. Louder snd louder sounded the
bells, snd soon-Glad- could see the
slelsb as s black speck ahead.

Then sbe called with all ber might
and the sound of the bells stopped
abruptly. In a moment sbe waa be-

side the doctor's cutter and In a few
casnlna sentences told ber story.

"Bide up to the Greys' and bare
them put tbat colt In the barn and
give ber a good robbing down," the
doctor ordered. "She's done a great
nlcht's work tonight And tell Mrs.

Grey to give you some hot coffee and
put you to bed!" He snouted tbe last
words back ever bis shoulder aa he
turned quickly around and commenced
hia nart of tbe race wtta ure ana
death.

That climb np tbe bill to tbe Greys
Bcemed harder to both Mollle and
Gladys than all tbe rest together. Mr.

Grey lifted the exhausted girl from
the caddie and led tbe steaming mare

way to the bams, while his wife pat
Gladys to the) tag chair bade ec the
tore and aet tbe old granite coffeepot

on to boil.
At noma Mrs. fenders and Mabel

watched and waited anxiously. Mr.
Sanders moaned and tossed la fever-In- k

ilrtrH'a Tbe towel which tbey
had tainted tightly arennd hie leg had
tailed to atop the bleeding entirely,
aad the faces of tbe silent watchers
grew white with fear aa they aaw tbe
blood slowly nosing from the tightened
bandages.

Tbe patient grew weaker and more
dettrkms aa the boars panned. Mrs.
Banders ran to the window every mut-

ate or so to peer eat into tbe darkasee.
"He naght to be coming!" she cried

hreaerfcally. "Oh, what If anything
ane happened to Gladys?"

Mabel tried to comfort her, hot with
Bttle iscrisir. At wet they beard the
Jingle cf eMghbsila, and almost be-

fore they had time to took the big
dorter hlmeetf waa at tbe door.

1 wonder If yea can pat my team
In," he said to Mahal aa be threw off
hie eost and stepped ever to where the
fcajvrcd fesus lay.

Mabel ran to pot awty the aewarhoe
aad then earns hack aad stood holding
her ate4hera hands while the doctor
worked, nmehew bat aaaetarfnl proa--

aeiiseenrtng. and they breathed
te the confidence that their re--

npect tar has skill hnspwed.

There,-- he said et feet, etrslghten,
tng an. HeT! be an right now ss
soon as the fever goes down. Well
have aim on hai fast again te a week.
It wseat a memaat tee neon, though,"
ha added. ' "I want to toll roe Mrs.
anndera. that yen have a daughter

one-doll- ar size bottles. Yon may have n
sample bottle and n book that telle all
about it, both sent free by mafl. Address,
Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Brngbamton, N. V.
When writing mention reeding this gen-
erous offer in thla nener. Don't snake
any mistake, but remember tbe name, '

8wamp-Roo- t, and don't let a dealer sell
'yoa something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot

If you do yon will be dimppoistcd.
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